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ABSTRACT 
EFFECTS OF LEGUME-CEREAL COVER CROP MIXTURES ON NITROGEN 
MANAGEMENT IN SWEET CORN 
MAY 1998 
FRANCIS XAVIER MANGAN, B.A., SALEM STATE COLLEGE 
B.S., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST 
M.S., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST 
Ph.D., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST 
Directed by: Stephen J. Herbert 
Cover crop mixtures were evaluated as alternatives to fertilizer nitrogen (N) in 
sweet com. Five legume species were investigated in three separate experiments from 
1990 to 1993 at the UMass Research Farm in S. Deerfield, Mass. These were hairy vetch 
(Vicia villosa Roth), lana vetch (Vicia dasycarpa MacLeod), purple vetch (Vicia 
benghalensis L.), field pea [Pisum sativum spp. Arvense (L.) Poir] and white lupin 
(Lupinus albus L.). 
Oat (Avena sativa L.) was used as a companion crop with all five legume species 
investigated. Oat-legume mixtures were seeded in late July or early August to allow for 
significant growth in the fall before dying or going dormant in the winter. Sweet com 
was seeded no-till the first year and with conventional tillage the three following years. 
Sweet com received different rates of fertilizer N for each cover crop treatment. N 
mineralization of cover crops appeared to be reduced under no-till. With conventional 
VI1 
tillage, legumes seeded in combination with oats provided significant amounts of N to 
sweet com seeded early the following spring. This research suggests that the N in the 
cover crop tissue is still available the following spring even if the cover crop does not 
survive the winter. Oat seeded with legumes will take up excess N in the fall and can 
become competitive with the interseeded legume species. Since oat does not survive the 
winter, minimum tillage is possible in the spring (disking instead of plowing). Hairy 
vetch was the only legume species to survive the winter in these trials. This made it the 
most effective of the legume species investigated since the regrowth in the spring 
accumulated more N compared to the legumes that did not survive the winter. 
Research studies also evaluated hairy vetch interseeded with rye (Secale cereale 
L.). Cover crops were seeded in September and allowed to grow until late May the 
following spring for maximum dry mass and N accumulation. In the second and third 
years of this experiment, rye growth increased significantly due to residual N from hairy 
vetch and fertilizer N. This increased rye growth caused a significant decrease in N 
accumulation. A three-year study evaluated four different vetch seeding rates (0, 22, 33, 
or 44 kg«ha ') combined with rye for N contribution to sweet com. Hairy vetch seeding 
rates of 22 and 33 kg^ha'1, grown in combination with rye, produced significantly lower 
amounts of N than rye-vetch with 44 kg«ha ' of vetch due to the competition of rye. 
These results suggest that a combination of oat-vetch may be superior to rye-vetch due to 
the competition observed from rye in the spring. Oat would provide necessary erosion 
control since it germinates and grows faster than vetch in the fall and it would add more 
soil organic matter than the legume grown alone. 
vm 
The pre-sidedress nitrate test and the SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter were 
evaluated as predictors of N needs in sweet com. Soil samples and chlorophyll meter 
readings were taken in sweet com following different cover crop treatments when the 
plants were approximately 30 cm high. The data were compared to relative yield of 
sweet com. Neither the pre-sidedress nitrate test or a chlorophyll meter proved to be 
effective predictors of N needs in sweet com. Most of the nitrate-N levels observed in 
this work were far below the critical levels of 20 to 30 mg N03'-N/kg of soil established 
by other researchers. It is speculated that the majority of the mineralization of N from 
the soil-incorporated cover crop tissue took place before the pre-sidedress nitrate test 
samples were taken and therefore was not in the 0-30 cm soil depth. 
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This work was initiated due to concerns about groundwater contamination from 
nitrates in agricultural systems. Samples collected from ground and surface water bodies 
in agricultural areas in the 1980's indicated that nitrates were more of an environmental 
concern than soil-applied pesticides. Many studies reported nitrate concentrations in 
excess of the Health Advisory Level (HAL) of 10 mg L*1, although the number of samples 
that exceeded the HAL was very low. 
Cover crops have been used as a source of nutrients in agricultural production 
systems for centuries. In particular, legumes can add significant amounts of nitrogen (N) 
to the soil if allowed to grow long enough, and if soil conditions allow for decomposition 
of the plant tissue and subsequent release of N. 
Cover crops, along with animal manures, were commonly used by farmers in 
Massachusetts as sources of nutrients in agriculture. However, relatively inexpensive 
and readily available synthetic sources of fertilizer N began to replace biological sources 
of N after World War II. Cover crops were then used more commonly to control soil 
erosion than as a nutrient source. For this reason, rye (Secale cereale L.) is the dominant 
cover crop used by farmers in Massachusetts because it establishes quickly in the late 
fall, survives the harsh winters, is readily available and inexpensive. However, this cover 
crop will not add or return much N upon incorporation due to its low N content and high 
C:N ratio. 
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Legumes can fix significant amounts of N. However, a major question with the 
use of legumes is the time period when the N becomes available in relation to the needs 
of the cash crop. Sweet com was used in these experiments since it is the largest acreage 
vegetable crop in Massachusetts and has a high N requirement. Cash crops such as sweet 
com need most of their N several weeks after seeding, whereas transplanted crops such 
as peppers and tomatoes require readily available soil N sooner. Com might be able to 
benefit substantially from the delayed release of N. 
Another important consideration for N management in agricultural systems is to 
prevent N from leaching from the root zone. Nitrate, the dominant form of plant 
available N, is very water soluble and will leach out of the root zone when soils are 
saturated. In the humid Northeast leaching of agricultural chemicals is unlikely to occur 
in the winter due to frozen soils or in the summer when evapotranspiration rates are high. 
Leaching is most likely to occur in the spring or fall when soil moisture content is high. 
Ideally, soil nitrate levels should be kept to their lowest levels during these two periods 
of the year. 
Research determined that cover crops can reduce soluble N levels in the soil 
compared to a fallow. Studies have shown that cereal cover crop species are more 
effective in extracting N from the soil than legumes. For this reason, all legume cover 
crop species evaluated in this research were interseeded with oat or rye. 
The hypothesis for this dissertation is that legume-cereal cover crop combinations 
take up soil N in the fall and spring and add significant soil N upon incorporation. That 
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the yield of sweet com seeded following these legume-cereal combinations will not be 
lower than com fertilized with synthetic N. The rationale for seeding mixtures is that the 
legume will fix sufficient levels of N so that fertilizer N applications can be reduced and 
that the cereal cover crops will take up residual N from the soil in the fall and spring. 
Multi-year experiments were initiated to evaluate the compatibility of legumes grown in 
combination with cereals. 
Vegetable farmers plant many crops very early in the season such as peas, lettuce, 
broccoli, cabbage, and early-season sweet com. For this reason, legume-cereal 
combinations are evaluated in this dissertation with the hypothesis that they will fix 
sufficient N in the fall, provide N early the following spring for these early season crops. 
Farmers in Massachusetts also plant many vegetable crops in late May or early 
June, after the threat of frost, such as tomatoes, peppers, winter squash, pumpkins and 
mid-season sweet com. It is hypothesized that there is sufficient time in the spring to fix 
significant amounts of N before incorporating them into the soil. 
Hairy vetch is the most heavily investigated legume in this dissertation. A major 
concern with this legume is the cost of the seed, which is significantly higher then rye. 
Thus, this work also investigates the effectiveness of legume-cereal combinations with 
lower seeding rates of hairy vetch. 
Another aspect of this research was to evaluate two tools for predicting the N 
needs of sweet com following different cover crop mixtures. Predicting the N needs of 
com is important since most N is taken up after the com is too tall to apply fertilizers. 
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The pre-sidedress nitrate test has been used effectively in many parts of the 
country as an accurate predictor of N needs in field com. A chlorophyll meter is a more 
recent tool for predicting N needs. An advantage of the chlorophyll meter is that results 
are instantaneous compared to the nitrate test in which soil samples must be sent off farm 





The use of cover crops as a nutrient source in agricultural rotations has been 
practiced for centuries. The earliest reference to green manuring date from the Han 
dynasty, prior to 1134 B.C. (MacRae and Mehuys, 1985). In colonial America, Thomas 
Jefferson recommended hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) and clover (Trifolium spp.) 
cover crops as sources of fertilizer for the next crop (Betts, 1953). In the United States, 
legume cover crops were used extensively in agricultural rotations during the first half of 
this century. The use of legumes declined precipitously with the availability of synthetic 
nitrogen (N) after World War II (Blevins et al., 1990; Kelly, 1990). 
Rye (Secale cereale L.) is the most commonly seeded cover crop in the 
northeastern U.S. (Schonbeck, 1988). This cover crop is hardy enough to survive the 
harsh winters in the northeast and can be seeded as late as October and still survive the 
winter (Herbert et al., 1986). Mature rye has a low N content and a relatively high 
carbon:nitrogen ratio meaning that it will supply little N to a cash crop following its 
incorporation into the soil (Schonbeck et al., 1993; Clark et al., 1997a and b). 
Although the benefits of legume cover crops in vegetable production have been 
described in detail (Frye et al., 1985; Mitchell and Teel, 1977; Skarphol et al., 1987), use 
of legume cover crops on New England vegetable farms has been minimal. It is 
sometimes difficult to characterize the economic benefits of cover crops systems since 
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the full value of N from legumes, for example, is not available for some years (Frye et 
al., 1985). 
Cover Crop Dry Weight and N Accumulation 
Many research studies have evaluated the dry weight and N contribution from 
leguminous cover crop species. In Kansas, researchers reported that hairy vetch 
produced more dry weight (5600 kg-ha'1) and N (233 kg«ha'1) than alfalfa (Medicago 
sativa L.) or field pea (Pisum sativum L.) (Singogo et al., 1996). Ebelhar (1984) reported 
that hairy vetch produced more dry weight, N and had higher N content than big flower 
vetch {Viciagrandiflora W.Koch), crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum L.), or rye. 
Research in Georgia (Hargrove, 1986) reported that crimson clover produced more dry 
weight than rye, hairy vetch, common vetch (Vicia sativa L.) and subterranean clover 
{Trifolium subterraneum L.); however, the N production was not statistically different 
between the crimson clover and hairy vetch. Sarrantonio and Scott (1988) reported that 
above-ground hairy vetch yielded 200 kg«ha'1 of N whereas the roots produced only 
10 kg-ha'1. 
Several researchers measured the N response in cash crops from legume cover 
crops as fertilizer N replacement values. Herbek et al. (1987) showed that hairy vetch 
and bigflower vetch produced the fertilizer N equivalent of 40 and 65 kg«ha~', 
respectively. Hairy vetch has been reported to supply the fertilizer equivalent of 90 to 
110 kg»ha'! to com (Skarphol et al., 1987; Doran and Smith, 1991; Neely et al., 1987). 
Hargrove (1986) showed that hairy vetch, crimson clover, subterranean clover and 
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common vetch supplied the fertilizer equivalent of 97, 92, 61 and 61 kg*ha 'of N, 
respectively. 
Work with field com in New Jersey compared com yields following rye plus 180 
kg^ha'1 of N to those obtained following hairy vetch without fertilizer N. Although the 
silage yields following rye were slightly higher, the vetch system gave a greater net return 
due to lower production costs (Tisdale et al., 1985). Researchers in Georgia reported that 
grain com grown following incorporation of hairy vetch produced the same yields 
without fertilizer N added, compared to com grown after wheat with 180 kg*ha‘‘ of N 
added. They also showed that the vetch without fertilizer N gave a higher net return than 
the other treatments (Ott and Hargrove, 1989). 
Power et al. (1991) conducted a four-year study at the University of Nebraska and 
reported that hairy vetch was more economical than synthetic fertilizer N in dry land com 
production, but only when the vetch was incorporated into the soil. The researchers 
observed that incorporating vetch increased the N mineralization rate. The authors 
speculate that much of the N in the vetch is lost in a gaseous form if it is left on the soil 
surface. 
Mineralization ofN from Cover Crops 
There has been much research on monitoring the release of N from cover crops. 
Wilson and Hargrove (1986), Wagger (1989a) and Varco et al. (1989) observed that a 
minimum of 50% of the biomass of incorporated legumes decomposed in the soil within 
7 
four weeks in warm southern soils. Liu (1997) in Massachusetts, and Stute and Posner 
(1995) in Wisconsin observed similar results with hairy vetch. 
Rannells and Wagger (1996) studied the release of N from a rye-vetch mixture 
and observed that rye-vetch released N slightly slower than vetch alone. The authors 
suggest that most of the N would still be released before com would need it and therefore 
may be subject to leaching. Sarrantonio and Scott (1988) observed that mineralization 
rates from hairy vetch were high and the majority of N was released in time for uptake by 
com. In no-till situations they observed N mineralization to be much slower. 
Many studies demonstrated that legumes in no-till will add N to the soil 
(Schonbeck et al., 1993; Frye et al., 1985); however, some studies showed that N 
recovery from legumes is less in no-till than in conventional till. Varco et al. (1989) 
reported 32% recovery of hairy vetch N by com under conventional tillage, but recovery 
was only 20% with no-till. 
Availability of mineralizable N depends on soil water (Smith et al., 1987; 
Stanford, 1982; Wagger, 1989a). Brown et al. (1993) observed in Nebraska that limited 
soil water had an adverse affect on N mineralization of hairy vetch. 
Studies on the uptake kinetics of com suggest that 60 to 75% of the N found in a 
mature plant is taken up prior to silking (Hanway, 1963). Huntington et al. (1985) 
reported that the mineralization of N from vetch and the N needs of com are not in 
synchronized. The N needs of com are greater earlier in the season than can be supplied 
by the legume in no-till. The authors recommend that the vetch be killed a few weeks 
earlier, either by herbicide or incorporation, before the com is seeded. 
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Researchers observed that the incorporation of large quantities of plant material 
with a high C:N ratio such as rye or wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) can cause N 
immobilization (Hargrove, 1986; Tyler et al., 1987; Decker et al., 1994). Plant residues 
with a C:N ratio greater than 25:1 initially result in N immobilization (Allison, 1966). 
Mature rye has a low N content and a relatively high C:N ratio meaning that it will 
supply little N to a cash crop following its incorporation (Clark et al., 1997a and b). 
N Uptake bv Cover Crops 
Previous research demonstrated that cereal crops, such as oat and rye, are more 
efficient in extracting N from the soil than many legumes (Papendick et al., 1987; Staver 
et al., 1989; Staver and Brinsfield, 1990). A winter cover crop reduces the potential for 
nitrate leaching by absorbing nitrates that remain in the soil after the cultivated crop is 
harvested and by extracting water that is available to move through the soil profile during 
the non-cash crop period. Research has also shown hairy vetch to reduce nitrate leachate 
more than the absence of a cover crop, but not as much as rye (McCracken et al., 1994). 
Research implemented in Maryland observed that cereal rye and annual ryegrass 
(Lolium multiflorum Lam.) dry matter increased with previous fertilizer N added to com 
while the growth of the legumes hairy vetch and crimson clover was not affected 
(Shipley et al., 1992). 
9 
Cover Crop Mixtures 
Legumes grown with a cereal grain or other grass may produce more organic 
matter, protect the soil and suppress weeds better than either one alone (Stivers and 
Shennan, 1991; Holderbaum et al., 1990; Gliessman, 1987). Legume and cereal 
combinations mineralize N more slowly than legumes alone, and sometimes give a 
smaller yield boost to the following row crop (Skarphol et al., 1987; Holderbaum et al., 
1990; Smith et al., 1987). 
Several researchers studied seeding hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) in 
combination with rye. In previous work, vetch seeding rates ranged from 19 to 44 kg*ha' 
1 in combination with rye ranging from 47 to 112 kg^ha'1 (Schonbeck et al., 1993; 
Sullivan et al., 1991; Rannells and Wagger et al., 1996; Mwaja et al., 1996; Clark et al., 
1997a). Most of this research documented the dry mass production and N accumulation 
of the two cover crops seeded together but did not examine the vetch and rye dry mass 
and N accumulation as separate components of cover crop mixtures. 
Work in Maryland showed that a combination of hairy vetch-rye produced more 
dry7 matter than either crop alone. However, the combination did not produce more N 
than the vetch. Com yields following vetch alone were slightly higher than vetch-rye. 
Com following rye alone needed more fertilizer N than com following fallow due to the 
high C:N ratio (Clark et al., 1997a and b). Sullivan et al. (1991) also observed higher 
com yields following vetch alone than the combination of vetch-rye. Abdul-Baki et al. 
(1996) observed no difference in tomato yields following vetch alone or in combination 
with rye. 
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Research in North Carolina (Rannells and Wagger, 1996) observed that a rye- 
vetch mixture produced similar amounts of dry mass and N accumulation as hairy vetch 
alone, but hairy vetch sown alone had a lower C:N ratio (11) than the rye-vetch mixture 
(17). This and other work observed that rye grown in combination with vetch had a 
much lower C:N ratio than rye grown alone (Sullivan et al., 1991). Abdul-Baki et al. 
(1996) observed vetch alone produced more N (167 kg»ha ') than a rye-vetch mixture 
(151 kg«ha ') despite the fact that the rye-vetch mixture produced significantly more dry 
mass than either cover crop species separately. 
Research with a mixture of rye and field pea in Oregon observed that rye biomass 
increased and pea biomass decreased with the addition of fertilizer N to the previous 
cash crop (Burket, et al., 1997). 
Took for iTgdiglwg N Needs in.£pm 
Traditionally vegetable farmers in New England apply most fertilizer N for sweet 
com at planting and then sidedress the remainder when the com is approximately 30 cm 
high. It can be several weeks after planting before corn will begin to take up significant 
amounts of N. Nitrogen uptake by com is low until plants enter the period of rapid 
growth at about the 6-leaf stage. Uptake increases rapidly as the leaf area increases but 
slows markedly in the later stages of grain filling as N is translocated from the leaves to 
the grain (Magdoff, 1991). 
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Pre-Sidedress Nitrate Test 
A soil nitrate test has been developed to predict whether field com needs to be 
sidedressed with N. This test measures the N03'-N in the surface 30 cm of soil when 
com plants are 25 to 35 cm tall. Research has demonstrated that this test works in the 
humid regions of the Northeast for soils of widely varying properties and past 
management practices (Magdoff et al., 1984; Magdoff, 1991). Work with com in several 
states indicated a critical soil test value, above which no fertilizer N is recommended, to 
be between 20 to 30 mg NOf-N/kg of soil (Magdoff et al., 1984; Blackmer et al., 1989; 
Magdoff, 1991). 
A drawback to the pre-sidedress nitrate test is the amount of time involved in 
processing the samples: Soil samples have to be collected for each separate field, dried 
or frozen to ensure that microbial activity ceases, sent to a lab for N03'-N analysis, and 
then the grower has to be informed of the results in a timely manner to be able to 
sidedress N if necessary. 
Research in New Jersey documented a high correlation between relative yield of 
sweet com and soil N03'-N. Heckman et al. (1995) reported that the pre-sidedress nitrate 
test worked well with sweet com in spite of some differences with field com such as an 
earlier physiological stage of harvest, a generally smaller plant, and a smaller plant 
population than field or grain com. Plots received either readily available fertilizer N or 
a slow release N source in the form of animal manure. The pre-sidedress nitrate test 
predicted the need of fertilizer N correctly at 85% of the sites in New Jersey. 
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Chlorophyll Meter 
One tool that shows potential as a predictor of N need in crops is the SPAD-502 
Chlorophyll Meter (Minolta Camera Co., Ltd.). This hand-held meter provides instant, 
nondestructive chlorophyll content readings of plant leaves. Researchers observed this 
chlorophyll meter to be an effective tool for monitoring N in crops such as potatoes, rice 
and com (Minotti et al., 1994; Wood et al., 1992; Takebe et al., 1990). In order for the 
test to be effective, the leaf sample should not have discoloration due to insects, diseases, 
or non-N deficient symptoms since these will give false readings (Pettygrove et al., 
1994). A major advantage of the SPAD meter compared to the pre-sidedress nitrate test 
is that the results are instantaneous. 
Research has observed that the best correlation between chlorophyll readings and 
com yield is much later in the growing cycle than when samples are normally collected 
for the pre-sidedress nitrate test (i.e. when the com was approximately 30 cm high). 
Research in Indiana and Alabama reported that the ‘greenness’ of com leaves was best 
correlated with the N needs of com at later growth stages, roughly the 10-leaf stage 
through pollination. This is too late to apply N in the usual manner in Massachusetts. N 
would have to be applied with high-clearance application equipment such as by airplane 
or with irrigation (Mengel, 1996; Wood et al., 1992). 
Research in Indiana observed a 50 to 70% differences in greenness among 
commonly grown com hybrids (Mengel, 1996). Minotti et al. (1994) observed similar 
variation among potato cultivars. Due to these differences in cultivars, researchers 
recommend the use of a well-fertilized reference strip for each cultivar. Differences in 
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chlorophyll readings between the reference strip and other fields with the same cultivars 
are used to make fertilizer N recommendations. 
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CHAPTER III 
SUMMER-SEEDED COVER CROPS FOR NITROGEN MANAGEMENT 
IN SWEET CORN 
Rationale 
Traditionally, growers in Massachusetts wait until early fall before they seed rye 
(Secale cereale L.), the most widely used cover crop in the northeastern U.S. 
(Schonbeck, 1988). Dairy farmers are often confined to this time due to the relatively 
late harvest of silage com. Vegetable farmers, who have crops coming off their fields at 
all times of the year, will often still wait until September or even later to establish a 
cover crop because winter rye seeded earlier will grow too large the following spring, 
making soil incorporation more difficult. 
Cover crops seeded in September make little growth in Massachusetts prior to 
going dormant or dying with the arrival of winter (Herbert et al., 1986). Late seeded 
leguminous cover crops that do not survive the winter will not fix much N. Those 
legume species that can survive the harsh winters in Massachusetts (e.g. hairy vetch, 
Vicia villosa Roth) need to regrow in the following spring to achieve significant N 
contribution for a subsequent cash crop (Schonbeck et al., 1993). For these reasons, late 
seedings of leguminous cover crops are not recommended when a cash crop will be 
seeded early the following spring. 
A potential solution to difficulties associated with fall seedings of legumes is to 
seed cover crops much earlier in the season. An early seeding date will allow cover 
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crops to grow sufficiently in the fall, allowing them to accumulate significant amounts of 
nitrogen (N) before winter. Oat (Avena sativa L.) has been used as a companion crop for 
legumes instead of winter rye because it will not survive winters in the northern U.S. 
Thus oat does not become a problem in the spring with excessive growth like rye. 
Objectives 
1. Evaluate over-wintering capacity of five legume cover crop species seeded in 
combination with oat in late summer. 
2. Evaluate the growth and yield of sweet com (Zea mays L.) grown after incorporation 
of different cover crops and N treatments. 
Materials and Methods 
Leguminous cover crops, grown in combination with oat, were evaluated as a N 
source for sweet com for four years at the UMass Research Farm in South Deerfield, 
Massachusetts. These experiments were conducted on an Occum fine sandy loam variant 
(coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Fluventic Dystrochrept) with high soil test levels of 
phosphorous and potassium. 
The experimental design wras a randomized complete block with four 
replications. Table 3.1 lists the cover crop treatments for the four years of this 
experiment along with the seeding rates. A seeding rate of 1,143,000 seeds*ha was used 
for all five legumes. The same seeding rate of oat (1,143,000 seeds*ha) was combined 
with each legume. The seeding rate of the oat seeded alone was 3,389,000 seeds-ha. 
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'Fable 3.1 Cover crop treatments for experiments implemented in 
1989 through 1993. 
Cover crop 
treatment Seeding rate Years Seeded 
kg«ha1 
Fallow (no cover 
crop seeded) 
— 1989,1990, 1991, 1992 
Oat (A vena saliva L.) KX) 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992 
Hairy vetch' (Vicia 
villosa Roth) 
45 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992 
Purple vetch' (Vicia 
benghalensis L) 
48 1989, 1990, 1991 
Lana vetch' (Vicia 
dasycarpa Macleod) 
35 1989, 1990, 1991 
Field pea' \!Jisum 
sativum spp. Arvense 
(L.) Poir] 
120 1989, 1990, 1991 
White lupin7 
(Lupinus albus L.) 
300 1989 
ZA1I legumes were seeded in combination with 38 kg«ha 1 of oat. 
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The variation in the weight of the legumes was due to differences in seed size. The rate 
of oat seeded with legumes was 38 kg^ha'1. 
The white lupin-oat treatment was seeded only in 1989. In the fall of 1992, only 
the oat alone and hairy vetch-oat cover crop treatments were seeded along with the 
fallow (Table 3.2). All legume seeds were inoculated with the appropriate species of 
Rhizobium immediately prior to seeding. Cover crops were seeded on 10 August 1989, 6 
August 1990, 29 July 1991 and 17 August 1992 using a cone seeder which allowed for 
combining cover crops at precise seeding rates. Plots were 2.4 m by 6.1 m in 1989/90 
and 2.3 m by 7.6 m the following three years. 
Table 3.2 lists when cover crop samples were taken. The procedure for taking 
cover crop samples was to place a quadrat randomly in each plot and remove the above¬ 
ground plant material. The quadrat size was 0.2 m2 in 1989, 0.25 m2 in 1991, and 0.125 
m2 in 1993. The legume and oat plant material was separated and then oven-dried for 
biomass determination. In 1991, weeds in the fallow treatments were sampled. The 
samples in 1991 were ground in a mill (Cyclotec Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) with a 0.5- 
mm screen. These samples were then analyzed for total N (Kjeldahl procedures, Method 
# 968.01, Official Methods of Analysis, 15th, Official Association of Analytical 
Chemistry, Inc., 15th Edition. Helrich, ed). 
In the spring, prior to planting sweet com, soil samples were taken to evaluate 
nutrient levels for fertilizer applications. In 1992, to ensure that P and K were not 
limiting, all plots received P at 40 kg«ha_1 as ordinary superphosphate and K at 60 kg*ha 1 
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Table 3.2. Dates of implementation of operations. 
Date 
Event 89/90 90/91 91/92 92/93 
Cover crops seeded 8-10-89 8-6-90 7-29-91 8-17-92 
Cover crops sampled 11-10-89 ~ 10-15-91 5-25-93 
Sweet com seeded 4-24-90 4-24-91 5-5-92z 5-27-93 
Sweet com harvested 8-3-90 7-24-91 8-13-92 8-15-93 
zSweet com was seeded on 21 April and then replanted on 5 May due 
to poor germination. 
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as muriate of potash prior to planting in the spring. Fertilizers were broadcast and 
disked in along with cover crop residue. 
Table 3.2 lists the dates for sweet com (Harmony) seeding in the spring of each 
year. In 1990, sweet com was seeded at a population of 43,000 plants^ha'1 without any 
prior soil tillage. In the Fallow' plots, where no cover crop had been seeded the previous 
fall, established weeds were hand-pulled. Dead oat stalks were mowed on 25 April, and 
the stubble was left on the soil surface. In the spring of 1991, 1992, and 1993, cover crop 
residue was soil incorporated by disc harrowing twice, and then sweet com was seeded 
at 1.5 times the desired density. When the com reached the two-leaf stage it was thinned 
to a population of 52,000 plants-ha'1. Herbicide (1.7 kg/ha metolachlor; 0.8 kglia 
atrazine; 1 liter/Tia crop oil) was applied in all four years shortly after sweet com was 
seeded. Soil temperature readings were taken on 25 April 1990 for selected cover crop 
treatments at 2.5 and 5 cm below the soil surface. 
In 1990, fertilizer N at 35 or 135 kg^ha'1 w'as applied as prilled NH4N03 when the 
sweet com reached the tw o-leaf stage (10 May). In 1991, 1992, and 1993, three rates of 
N (0, 78, or 156 kg«ha"!) were applied to the sweet com. The N was applied in two 
applications: Two-thirds of the total amount for each treatment was applied when the 
com was approximately 30 cm high, and the remaining one-third was applied 
approximately three weeks later. In all years, the fertilizer was equally surface applied by 
hand adjacent to each com row. 
When the com was determined to be mature (eating quality), all plants wrere 
removed at the soil surface from the center three meters of the middle row. All ears were 
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removed from stalks and separated into marketable and non-marketable ears, counted, 
and weighed. An ear was considered to be marketable if it had a minimum circumference 
of 15 cm and a minimum length of 25 cm. Stalks were counted and weighed. For each 
plot, three ears and two stalks were taken as a sub-sample, weighed in the field, and dried 
and weighed again for moisture-weight determination. 
After corn harvest in 1991 and 1992, the remaining corn plants were chopped 
with a power take off-driven flail mower and soil incorporated. Cover crops treatments 
were then seeded in the same plots as the previous year. 
All data were subjected to analysis of variance. 
Results and Discussion 
Cover Crop Dry. Mass, and KAecuroulation 
In 1989 and 1991, cover crop samples were taken in the late fall instead of the 
following spring since most cover crop species seeded were not expected to survive the 
winter. Cover crop yields were much higher in 1989 (Table 3.3) than in 1991 (Table 3.4) 
due to the later sampling date in 1989. In both years, cover crops continued to grow for 
a period of time after samples were taken in the fall, suggesting that more dry matter and 
N were produced than are shown in Tables 3.3 and 3.4. The only cover crop species to 
survive the winter in all four years of these experiments was hairy vetch. In 1990, the 
hairy vetch that regrew was killed by the application of herbicide. In 1991 and 1992 the 
little hairy vetch that regrew was soil incorporated before it produced significant 
additional growth. 
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Table 3.3. Aerial dry mass data for cover crop 
samples taken on 10 November 1989. 
Cover crop 
treatments 
Drv Weisht tke-ha'1) 
Oat Legume Total 
Oat alone 889 laz - 8891 
Lana vetch-oat 6217 ab 2008 ab 8226 
White lupin-oat 5286 b 2380 a 7666 
Purple vetch-oat 5650 b 1593 b 7243 
Hairy vetch-oat 4653 b 2181 ab 6835 
Field pea-oat 3891 b 2642 a 6533 
Significancey * * NS 
Tvleans followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different (7^0.05) within each column 
by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
NS, *, Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 
respectively. 
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Table 3.4. Aerial dry mass and N content data of cover crop components as 
affected by cover crop and N treatments for samples taken on 15 
October 1991. 
Oats Leeumes Total 
Treatment Diy wt. N cont. N Dry wt. N cont. N Dry wt. N cont. 
Cover crop 
Combinations 
kg*ha1 % ——kg»ha_1- % kg«ha1 
Haiiy vetch-oat 3154 39 1.23 879 bz 34 b 3.92 a 4033 a 74 ab 
Field Pea-oat 2435 31 1.24 1464 a 53 a 3.65 b 3899 a 84 a 
Purple vetch-oat 2549 33 1.27 866 b 29 b 3.40 c 3415 ab 63 b 
Lana vetch-oat 2744 34 1.24 646 b 25 b 3.82 ab 3390 ab 59 b 
Oat alone 2664 32 1.15 2664 b 32 c 
Fallow (weeds) 471 c 16 d 
Significance NS NS NS * * *** *** *** 
N rate (kz*ha~‘) 
0 2055 25 1.19 1027 37 3.71 2378 45 
78 2448 29 1.15 1098 40 3.63 2803 53 
156 3752 51 1.34 699 26 3.71 3672 64 
Significance ** ** NS ** ** NS ** ♦ 
Linear *** ** ** * *** ** 
Quadratic NS NS ** * NS NS 
’Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P<.0.05) within each column by 
Duncan’s multiple range test. 
ns, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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The dry matter accumulation of oat seeded alone was statistically higher than oat 
seeded with all legumes except lana vetch in 1989 (Table 3.3). However, in 1991 there 
was not a statistical difference among oat dry' matter produced despite the fact that the 
seeding rate was 2.5 times higher in the oat alone treatment compared to the oat sown in 
combination with legumes (Table 3.4) Among the legumes, field pea produced more 
above-ground dry matter than purple vetch in 1989 and more than all other legumes in 
1991 Hairy vetch and lana vetch had greater concentrations of N than either field pea or 
purple vetch (Table 3.4). 
Oat dry weight and N accumulation increased in a highly significant linear trend 
in 1991 with N applied to the previous sweet com crop, but there was a concomitant 
decrease in legume dry matter and N accumulation (Table 3 4j This trend suggests that 
excess N from fertilizer applications to the sweet com was available in the soil for 
uptake by' oats after the sweet com harvest and that the competition by the oats 
suppressed legume growth. 
Previous research demonstrated that cereal crops such as oat and winter rye are 
more efficient in extracting N from the soil than many legumes i Papendick et al , 1987, 
Staver et al . 1989 This action is an important consideration in the humid northeast 
where previous research has established that the leaching of nitrate from agricultural 
soils is most prevalent in the late fall and early spring when soil moisture levels and 
precipitation are high while evapotranspiration rates and ground cover are low 
(Daliparthy et al. 199- Excess N taken up by the oat will not be subject to leaching 
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and will be available for the sweet com the following spring after cover crop residue is 
soil incorporated (Olsen et al., 1970). 
All four cover crop combinations produced significantly more dry matter and N 
than weeds in the fallow plots (Table 3.4). The hairy vetch-oat or field pea-oat 
combinations produced significantly more dry matter than the oat alone. The field pea- 
oat combination produced more N than all of the other treatments except the hairy vetch- 
oat. 
In 1993. the vetch was allowed to produce significant growth before it was soil 
incorporated on 25 May. Samples taken from vetch-oat treatments showed no statistical 
difference for N rate (data not shown;. The average dry' matter accumulation of hairy 
vetch across N treatments was 4,225 kg«ha'\ 
Sweet Com Yield 
In 1990, the differences in marketable ear weight were statistically significant for 
cover crop or N effects, whereas marketable ear number and total aerial plant dry' weight 
did not differ significantly (Table 3.5). Among the legume combinations, hairy’ vetch-oat 
or wfiite lupin-oat yielded more than oat alone, but only the field pea-oat combination 
yielded higher marketable ear weight than the fallow treatment (Table 3.6;. 
Soil temperatures taken the day after the sweet com was seeded in 1990 shows 
cooler soil temperatures in some of the cover crop treatments than in the fallow 
treatment (Figure 3.1). The soil temperatures were lowest in the oat treatment which had 
the greatest cover crop biomass (Table 3.3), leaving the thickest mulch on top of the soil 
surface. The soil temperatures were highest in the fallow treatment that had no plant 
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Table 3.5. Summary of analyses of variance showing the sources 










Cover crops (CC) 6 0.1916 0.0255 0.1141 
Nitrogen (N) 1 0.0766 0.0082 0.0685 
CC x N 6 0.9974 0.9908 0.9353 
1991 
CC 5 0.0056 0.0014 0.0001 
N 2 0.0004 0.0020 0.0101 
CC x N 10 0.0216 0.0666 0.0465 
1992 
CC 5 0.0001 0.0001 0.0035 
N 2 0.0040 0.0053 0.0558 
CC x N 10 0.0001 0.0001 0.1654 
1993 
CC 2 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 
N 2 0.0255 0.0139 0.0075 
CC x N 4 0.0139 0.0578 0.2654 
zStover plus ears 
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Table 3.6. Mean sweet com ear mass 
as affected by cover crop and N 







Fallow 10763 be' 
Field pea+oat 15570 a 
Hairy vetch+oat 14128 ab 
White lupin+oat 12987 ab 
Lana vetch+oat 12126 abc 
Purple vetch+oat 10583 be 
Oat alone 8208 c 




'Means followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different (P<.0.05) 
within each column by Duncan’s 
multiple range test. 


















Figure 3.1 Soil temperatures at two depths taken on 25 April for five cover crop 
treatments. (Bars with the same letter are not significantly different 
(P<0.05) among treatments at a given soil depth according to Duncan’s 
multiple range test.) 
Soil Depth (cm) 
Fallow Field Pea H. Vetch W. Lupin Oat Alone 
+Oat +Oat +Oat 
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residue on the soil surface. The cooler soil temperatures in the treatments with cover 
crops may have contributed to slower sweet com growth. 
In addition, cover crop residues were not incorporated in the spring of 1990 and 
may have decreased the availability of the N in the above-ground cov er crop biomass to 
the sweet com crop. Many studies hav e demonstrated that legumes in no-till will add N 
to the soil (Schonbeck et al.. 1993; Frye et al., 1985); however, some studies have shown 
that N recovery from legumes is less in no-till compared to conventional till. Varco et al. 
(1989) reported 32° o recovery of hairy vetch N by com under conv entional tillage, but 
recovery was only 20°o with no-till. 
For these reasons the cover crops were soil incorporated in 1991, 1992 and 1993. 
The three cov er crop treatments implemented in all three years after 1990 with 
conv entional tillage (fallow, oat alone and hairy vetch-oat) showed a significant 
difference for the year effect (Table 3.7). For this reason the yield data for each 
individual year is presented separately. 
Sweet com marketable ears (both number and weight) produced following the 
incorporation of the legume-oat combinations yielded more than the fallow treatments 
(Table 3.8 and 3.9). .Among the four legume-oat treatments, hairy vetch-oat produced a 
higher yield than lana vetch-oat in 1991 and purple vetch-oat in 1991 and 1992. 
The vield of sweet com following all four legume-oat combinations did not 
respond to the addition of fertilizer N, except for lana vetch-oat in 1991 and purple 
v etch-oat in 1992. suggesting that sufficient N was av ailable from most of the 
incorporated legume cover crops. The yields in the fallow treatment showed a positiv e 
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Table 3.7. Summary of analyses of variance showing the sources 








Year (Y) 2 0.0031 0.0230 0.0195 
Cover crops (CC) 2 0.0002 0.0001 0.0003 
Nitrogen (N) 2 0.0003 0.0009 0.0206 
Y x CC 4 0.0624 0.0219 0.0173 
YxN 4 0.2949 0.3049 0.9430 
CC x N 4 0.0005 0.0017 0.0704 
Y x CC x N 8 0.0046 0.0108 0.5197 
zStover plus ears 
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Table 3.8. Mean marketable sweet com ear number as affected by cover 
crop and N treatments in 1991, 1992, and 1993. 
('ke*ha',l 
N rate 
Marketable ear number*ha'1 













0 10045 13632 47355 33483 27265 30852 26828 
78 33005 47833 49507 46876 44963 35875 42503 
156 40180 44006 53095 44006 48790 48387 46603 
Significance ♦ ** NS NS ** NS *** 
Linear * ** ** *** 
Quadratic NS ** NS ♦ 
Meansy 27743 c 33005 be 49986 a 41456 ab 39032 b 38506 b 
1992 
0 10045 5022 49507 44006 44485 25112 29074 
78 29417 52616 44485 42093 43050 48790 43050 
156 39462 49746 48072 45920 46876 46637 45920 
Significance ** *** NS NS NS ♦ 
** 
Linear ♦♦ *** ♦ ** 
Quadratic NS *** NS NS 
Means 26308 d 32718 c 47355 a 44007 ab 44772 ab 40180 b 
1993 
0 22242 37310 62422 
X _X _x 40658 
78 38027 45920 66727 — — — 50616 
156 57400 46637 70315 — — — 58118 




Quadratic NS NS 
Means 39223 b 43050 b 66488 a 
2 Legumes combined with oat 
yMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Pi0.05) 
within each row by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
xField pea+oat, lana vetch+oat and purple vetch+oat not seeded in 1993. 
ns^ **♦Nonsignificant or significant at Pi 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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Table 3.9. Mean marketable sweet com ear weight as affected by 
cover crop and N treatments in 1991, 1992, and 1993. 
(kgr-ha^) 
N rate 
Marketable ear weight fke«ha'1') 













0 1778 2952 14355 7960 6166 8042 6828 
78 7846 12093 14681 13093 12245 9885 11521 
156 10227 10744 16475 11962 14724 14387 13174 
Significance3' * ** NS NS * NS ** 
Linear * ** ** *** 
Quadratic NS ** NS NS 
Meansx 6617 c 8032 be 15171 a 11006 b 10557 b 10772 b 
1992 
0 2707 1500 15888 13050 13735 7471 8885 
78 8971 18531 14583 16051 14920 17258 14846 
156 12234 16399 16997 16051 15703 16769 15641 
Significance ♦ *** NS NS NS * ** 
Linear ** * 
** 
Quadratic NS *** NS NS 
Means 7971 c 11079 b 15823 a 15051 a 14681 a 13833 a 
1993 
0 6439 9627 19254 
w w W 11774 
78 10570 14007 20067 — — — 14961 
156 17823 12977 22800 — — — 17867 




Quadratic NS NS 
Means 11611b 12040 b 20707 a 
2 Legumes combined with oat 
yCover crop x nitrogen rate interaction in 1991 significant at P£0.066. 
’‘Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P£0.05) 
within each column by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
"Field pea+oat, lana vetch+oat and purple vetch+oat not seeded in 1993. 
vCover crop x nitrogen rate interaction in 1991 significant at P£0.058. 
^ *■> **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P<, 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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linear response to N for marketable ear number in all three years. In 1991 and 1992 there 
was a significant quadratic response to N for oat alone suggesting that the yields began to 
level off with the addition of N. 
Hairy vetch-oat produced more marketable ears for all N rates in 1993 than in 
1991 or 1992. In 1993, hairy vetch that survived the winter of 1992/1993 was allowed to 
grow much longer than in the previous two years. Over 4,000 kg-ha'1 of hairy vetch was 
soil incorporated before sweet com was seeded. Many of the sweet com plants in the 
hairy vetch-oat treatments in 1993 produced two marketable ears per plant. 
Total aerial plant dry weight was also greatest for sweet com following legume- 
oat combinations (Table 3.10). 
In summary, legume cover crops seeded in combination with oats can provide 
significant amounts of N to sweet com seeded early the following spring. This research 
suggests that the N in the cover crop tissue is still available the following spring even if 
the cover crop does not survive the winter. Oat seeded with legumes will take up excess 
N in the fall and since oat does not survive the winter, minimum tillage is possible 
(disking instead of plowing). 
Hairy vetch has an advantage over the other legumes evaluated in these studies 
since it will overwinter in Massachusetts allowing for greater N accumulation the 
following spring. The grower can decide to wait longer in the spring (as was done in 
1993) to allow a significant increase in N accumulation. If the legume cover crop 
species does not survive the winter (e.g. lana vetch, purple vetch, field pea in these 
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Table 3.10. Mean sweet com plant dry mass as affected by cover 
crop and N treatments in 1991, 1992, and 1993. 
tke*ha') 
N rate 
Plant drv weiehf (ke*ha'b 













0 2810 3238 7677 4319 4267 5245 4605 
78 3997 5350 7640 7015 5766 5633 5880 
156 4593 4746 8365 6063 7257 7149 6410 
Significance NS ** NS NS * NS ** 
Linear ** * *** 
Quadratic ** NS NS 
Means* 3800 c 4324 c 7894 a 5799 b 5614 b 6009 b 
1992 
0 3620 3901 6429 5124 5206 4390 4802 
78 4577 6830 5930 6746 6303 7009 6176 
156 4802 5416 6330 5951 5486 7270 5961 
Significance" NS NS NS NS NS * NS 
Linear * 
Quadratic NS 
Means 4333 b 5378 a 6230 a 5941 a 5634 a 6223 a 
1993 
0 4198 4812 6935 
V _V 5315 
78 5219 5592 7152 — — — 6067 
156 6383 4965 8370 — — -- 5472 





Means 5267 b 5029 b 7486 a 
zStover plus ears. 
’Legumes combined with oat. 
’‘Means followed by the same letter are not significandy different (P<0.05) within each 
row by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
"Cover crop x nitrogen rate interaction significant at P<0.165. 
“Field pea+oat, lana vetch+oat and purple+oat not seeded in 1993. 
**, * ^Nonsignificant or significant at Pz 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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studies) then the cash crop should be planted early the following spring since N will 
become available as microbial activity mineralizes N in the dead plant tissue when soil 
temperatures rise above 10° C. 
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CHAPTER IV 
INTERSEEDING HAIRY VETCH WITH RYE FOR NITROGEN MANAGEMENT IN 
SWEET CORN 
Rationale 
Rye (Secale cereale L.) is the most commonly seeded cover crop in the 
northeastern U.S. (Schonbeck, 1988). This cover crop is hardy enough to survive the 
harsh winters in the northeast and can be seeded as late as October and still survive the 
winter (Herbert et al., 1986). Mature rye has a low nitrogen (N) content and a relatively 
high carbon:nitrogen ratio meaning that it will supply little N to a cash crop following its 
incorporation (Schonbeck et al., 1993; Clark et al., 1997a and b). 
Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) can supply significant amounts of N to cash 
crops in many parts of the U.S. if allowed to grow sufficiently before incorporation 
(Skarphol et al., 1987; Herbek et al., 1987; Schonbeck et al., 1993). This legume can 
survive the harsh winters of New England; however, it does not establish as quickly in 
the fall as the more commonly seeded cover crop, rye, leaving the soil less protected 
against wind and rain erosion. 
This experiment was initiated to determine the compatibility of winter rye as a 
companion crop with hairy vetch for managing N in sweet com. 
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Qbj.gcti.yes 
1. Evaluate the growth and N accumulation of rye grown alone or in combination with 
hairy vetch. 
2. Evaluate the growth and yield of sweet com (Zea mays L.) grown after incorporation 
of these different cover cropping regimes. 
Materials and Methods 
These experiments were conducted at the UMass Research Farm in South 
Deerfield, Massachusetts, on an Occum fine sandy loam variant (coarse-loamy, mixed, 
mesic Fluventic Dystrochrept) with high soil test levels of phosphorous and potassium. 
There were three cover crop treatments: Fallow (no cover crop seeded); Rye alone 
(100 kg«ha'1); Hairy vetch (45 kg^ha1) seeded with rye (63 kg»ha'’ in 1991 and 1992; 45 
kg»ha ' in 1993). The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four 
replications. 
Hairy vetch was inoculated with the appropriate species of Rhizobium 
immediately before seeding. Cover crops were seeded with a grain drill on 13 September 
1990, 10 September 1991 and 12 September 1992. Plots were 7.6 meters long and 2.3 m 
wide. 
Samples of the cover crops were taken shortly before incorporation for biomass 
accumulation data on 6 June 1991, 28 May 1992, and 1 June 1993. The procedure for 
taking cover crop samples was to place a quadrat randomly in each plot and remove the 
above-ground plant material for biomass determination. In the rye-vetch plots, plants 
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were separated by species, and in fallow plots weeds were sampled but not separated to 
species. In 1991 and 1992, the quadrat size was 0.125 m2 and in 1993 the quadrat size 
was 0.25 m2. In 1991 and 1992, the samples were ground in a mill (Cyclotec Tecator, 
Hoganas, Sweden) with a 0.5-mm screen and then analyzed for total N (Kjeldahl 
procedures. Method # 968.01, Official Methods of Analysis, 15 th, Official Association of 
Analytical Chemistry, Inc., 15th Edition. Helrich, ed). 
In the spring, prior to planting sweet com, soil samples were taken to evaluate 
nutrient levels for fertilizer applications. In order to ensure that P and K were not 
limiting, all plots received P at 40 kg-ha'1 as ordinary superphosphate and K at 60 kg»ha'‘ 
as muriate of potash in the spring of 1992. Fertilizers were broadcast and disked in along 
with cover crop residue. 
After plant samples were taken, cover crops were soil incorporated using a power 
take off-driven roto-tiller and harrowed twice in preparation of seeding com. Sweet com 
cultivar Sweet Sal was seeded to 1.5 times the desired density shortly after cover crops 
were incorporated. The com was thinned to a plant population of 43,000 plants*ha~' at 
the two-leaf stage. Herbicide (1.7 kg/ha metolachlor; 0.8 kg/ha atrazine; 1 liter/ha crop 
oil) was applied in all three years shortly after sweet com was seeded. 
Fertilizer N at 0, 67, 134 or 160 kg*ha‘ was applied to sweet com as prilled 
NH4N03 in two applications: Two-thirds of the total amount of each rate w hen the com 
was approximately 30 cm high, and the remaining one-third approximately three weeks 
later. For each application, N was equally surface applied by hand adjacent to each com 
row. 
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When the com was determined to be mature (eating quality), all plants were 
removed at the soil surface from the center 3 m of the middle row. All ears were 
removed from stalks and separated into marketable and non-marketable ears, counted, 
and weighed. An ear was considered to be marketable if it had a minimum circumference 
of 16 cm and a minimum length of 28 cm. Stalks were counted and weighed. For each 
plot, three ears and two stalks were taken as a sub-sample, weighed in the field, and dried 
and weighed again for moisture-weight determination. 
After com harvest, the remaining com plants were chopped with a power take 
off-driven flail mower and then soil incorporated with a harrow. Cover crops treatments 
were then seeded again as described above in the same plots as the previous year. 
All data were subjected to analysis of variance. 
Results and Discussion 
Cover Crop Yields 
Dry Mass Accumulation. Cover crop samples from the spring of 1991 were taken 
only for the cover crop effects since the fertilizer N had not yet been applied. The rye- 
vetch and rye alone produced similar amounts of dry matter in 1991 (Figure 4.1). There 
was a trend for more biomass production in the rye-vetch treatment compared to the rye 
alone in 1992 and 1993; however, only in 1993 were the differences statistically 
significant (Table 4.1). This increase in biomass production in the rye-vetch treatment 
could be due to residual N in the soil from previous vetch and fertilizer N which in turn 


















Fallow Rye Vetch-rye 
Cover Crop 
Figure 4.1 Aerial dry mass of plants sampled on 6 June 1991 for three 
cover crop treatments. (Bars with the same letter are not 
significantly different for total yield (^<0.05) according to 
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T he data suggest that the increase in rye biomass production was competitive 
with the vetch For this reason, the seeding rate was lowered from 63 to 45 kg*ha 1 in the 
fall of 1992 Despite decreasing the seeding rate of rye and keeping the hairy vetch rate 
the same, rye produced more aerial biomass at the high N rate in 1993 than in 1991 or 
1992 (Table 4 1), 
In 1993, there was a significant linear trend with the addition of fertilizer N in the 
growth of rye sown alone and in combination with hairy vetch (Table 4.1). Previous 
research demonstrated that cereal crops such as oat and rye are more efficient in 
extracting N from the soil than many legumes (Papendick et a!., 1987; Staver et al., 
1989;. This effect is an important consideration in the humid northeast where previous 
research demonstrated that the leaching of nitrate from soils used in agricultural is most 
prevalent in the late fall and early spring when seasonal soil moisture levels and 
precipitation are high and evapotranspiration and ground cover rates are low (Daliparthy 
et al., 1994). 
Excess N taken up by the small grains will not be subject to leaching and will be 
available for the sweet com the following spring after cover crop residue is soil 
incorporated (Olsen et al., 1970). However, this increase in rye growth could cause 
increased competition with mterseeded vetch and can lead to less overall N production as 
was observed in 1992 Similar results were observed in Oregon with a mixture of rye 
and field pea UUsum sativum L ) Researchers reported that rye biomass was increased 
and pea biomass was suppressed with the addition of fertilizer N to the previous cash 
crop (Burket et al , 1997). 
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Rye-vetch and rye alone produced more above-ground biomass than the weeds in 
the fallow treatment in all three years and more N accumulation ion 1991 and 1992 
(Figures 4.1 and 4.2; Tables 4.1 and 4.2). 
N Accumulation. The rye-vetch treatment accumulated substantial amounts of N 
(170 kg*ha' in 1991 and 116 kg^ha'1 in 1992) compared to rye alone (52 kg*ha'* in 1991 
and 53 kg*ha'1 in 1992) (Figure 4.2 and Table 4.2). In 1991, this difference was more 
substantial due to the dominance of hairy vetch in the rye-vetch treatment. The vetch 
plant samples in 1991 had a N concentration of 3.2% compared to 1.4% for the rye (data 
not shown). In 1992, the difference in N accumulation between the rye-vetch and rye 
alone was not as large due to the dominance of rye in the rye-vetch mixture (Table 4.1). 
In 1992, a significant linear decrease in N accumulation occurred in the rye-vetch 
combination with the addition of N to the previous sweet com crop (Table 4.2), but the 
biomass accumulation between the two treatments was not statistically significant (Table 
4.1). The lower N production in the rye-vetch treatment is attributed to the suppressed 
vetch biomass production although this decrease was not statistically significant. 
Sweet Com Yield 
The yield data for these experiments are presented separately for each year since 
there was a statistically significant difference for the year effect (Table 4.3). Analysis of 
variance for each year is presented in Table 4.4. The yield of sweet com was lower in all 
treatments in 1993 than in 1991 and 1992 (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). Sweet com grown in 
1993 exhibited signs of drought stress due to the low rainfall that fell during the three 
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Figure 4.2 Nitrogen accumulation in aerial plant samples taken on 6 
June 1991 for three cover crop treatments. (Bars with the same 
letter are not significantly different (/^<0.05) by Duncan’s 
multiple range test. 
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Table 4.2. N content of aerial plant samples taken on 28 May 1992 
as affected by cover crop and N treatments. 
_Cover crop treatments (N content)_ 
N rate Weeds Rye _Rve-vetch_ 
Rye Vetch Rye-vetch 
-kg* ha1 —- 
0 16 39 69 70 139 
67 28 52 56 50 106 
134 11 58 75 39 114 
200 25 58 74 31 105 
Significance NS NS NS NS * 
Linear ** 
Quadratic NS 
Means2 20 c 53 b 116a 
zMeans of total followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (^<0.05) within row by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
NS, *, **, Nonsignificant or significant at P<. 0.05 or 0.01, 
respectively. 
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Table 4.3. Summary of analyses of variance showing the sources 








Year (Yf 2 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
Cover crops (CC)X 2 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
Nitrogen (N)w 3 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
YxCC 4 0.0009 0.0002 0.0004 
YxN 6 0.0001 0.0013 0.0002 
CCxN 6 0.0001 0.0086 0.0001 
Y x CC x N 12 0.0194 0.0923 0.1597 
zStover plus ears 
y1991, 1992, 1993 
xFallow, rye, rye-vetch 
w0, 67, 134, 200 kg*ha'1 
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Table 4.4. Summary of analyses of variance showing the sources 









Cover crop (CC) 2 0.0001 0.0001 0.0007 
Nitrogen (N) 3 0.0001 0.0001 0.0039 
CC x N 6 0.0087 0.0117 0.0907 
1992 
CC 2 0.0007 0.0014 0.0034 
N 3 0.0001 0.0001 0.0004 
CC x N 6 0.0001 0.0001 0.0024 
1993 
CC 2 0.0006 0.0002 0.0353 
N 3 0.0001 0.0001 0.2055 
CC x N 6 0.0018 0.0388 0.7661 
zStover plus ears 
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Table 4.5. Mean marketable sweet com ear number 
as affected by cover crop and N treatments in 
1991,1992, and 1993. 










15785 46637 30374 
67 39463 29417 49508 39462 
134 40180 38027 45920 40963 
200 48072 35875 44485 42811 
Significance ** *** NS *** 
Linear ** **♦ *** 
Quadratic NS ** * 
Means2 39104 b 29776 c 46685 a 
0 7892 
1992 
2152 40180 16742 
67 42332 43050 43767 43050 
134 43767 46637 44963 45137 
200 45202 43767 53573 46964 
Significance *** **♦ *** *** 
Linear *** *** *** *** 
Quadratic +** *** * *** 
Means 34799 b 33902 b 45100 a 
0 0 
1993 
2870 27982 10284 
67 28700 27982 38745 31809 
134 32287 37310 36592 35397 
200 34440 32287 37310 34679 
Significance *** *** NS *** 
Linear *** *** 
Quadratic *** *** 
Means2 23857 b 25113 b 35158 a 
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P<0.05) within each row by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
NSj **5 ***Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 0.01 or 
0.001, respectively. 
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Table 4.6. Mean marketable sweet com ear mass as 
affected by cover crop and N treatments in 
1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Cover croo treat, (marketable ear weight. ke«ha11 








2788 12593 7908 
67 10668 7650 13017 10445 
134 11581 10130 12637 11342 
200 13702 9118 12100 11641 
Significance ** *** NS *** 
Linear *** *** *** 
Quadratic NS ** 000 
Means* 10754 b 7731 c 12584 a 
0 1990 
1992 
489 12511 4997 
67 13050 13082 14681 13604 
134 14191 15203 16573 15209 
200 14322 14485 16443 14960 
Significance *** 000 0 *** 
Linear *** t** 00 *** 
Quadratic 000 000 NS *** 
Means 10888 b 10815 b 14844 a 
0 0 
1993 
783 7895 2893 
67 8123 7993 11842 9320 
134 9037 10798 10994 10277 
200 10048 9167 12332 10516 
Significance *** *** NS 
000 
Linear 000 000 
000 
Quadratic 000 000 
tit 
Means* 6802 b 7185 b 10766 a 
'Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(PiO.05) within each row by Duncan’s multiple range test 
*, **, ^‘^Nonsignificant or significant at Pi 0.05, 0.01 or 0 001, 
respectively. 
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May June July August 
Figure 4.3. Rainfall for the three months that the sweet com was 
growing in 1991, 1992, and 1993 along with the 45-year 
average. 
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Sweet com grown following the incorporation of the rye-vetch treatment yielded 
more marketable ears (both number and weight) than the fallow or rye alone in all three 
years (Tables 4.5 and 4.6). 
The fallow treatment yielded more marketable ear number and weight than rye 
alone in 1991; however, a statistical difference was not observed among these treatments 
in 1992 and 1993. Previous research demonstrated that com needs more fertilizer N 
following a mature rye crop than following fallow to prevent a decrease in potential yield 
(Clark et al., 1997b; Wagger, 1989b). It is speculated that the greater biomass 
production of rye compared to the weeds in the fallow caused greater immobilization of 
N. 
The yield of sweet corn marketable ears (number and weight) following rye alone 
or fallow responded positively to the addition of fertilizer N suggesting insufficient N 
was available from the incorporated plant material of these two treatments (Tables 4.5 
and 4.6). In most cases there was not a significant yield increase from 134 kg*ha'1 to 200 
kg*ha' of N added to the sweet com. In 1992 there was not a yield increase above 67 
kg*ha\ These results are responsible for the highly significant quadratic response 
observed in these two treatments, especially in 1992 and 1993. 
The sweet com yield following the rye-vetch treatment responded in a highly 
significant linear or significant quadratic tend in 1992, but there was no response to N in 
1991 and 1993. The significance in 1992 could be due to the low percentage of vetch in 
the rye-vetch treatment and the lower N accumulation from the cover crops (Table 4.1). 
Vetch production was higher in 1993 and especially 1991. However, in 1992 the highest 
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yield of sweet com ears was at the high N rate. Many sweet com plants grown in the 
high N rate in 1992 produced two marketable ears per plant. There were over 
53,000-ha*1 marketable ears produced from a plant population of 43,000«ha'\ 
Research in Maryland found that com following hairy vetch alone yielded higher 
than when it followed a rye-vetch mixture despite the fact that both cover crops produced 
similar amounts of N. This result is likely due to the slightly higher C:N ratio of the 
mixture compared to the vetch alone (Clark et al., 1997a and b). 
Total aerial plant dry weight was also greatest for sweet com following rye-vetch 
and showed similar trends to marketable ear and weight production; however, the cover 
crop N interaction was significant only in 1992 (Table 4.7). 
In summary, rye seeded in combination with hairy vetch can provide substantial 
amounts of N to a sweet com crop seeded after incorporation of the cover crops thus 
precluding the need for fertilizer N. Rye seeded alone or in combination with hairy vetch 
will take up excess N in the fall leading to greater dry matter production of rye in the 
spring. Rye is competitive with hairy vetch in the spring when they are seeded in 
combination. If rye becomes dominant in the spring this competition can lead to lower N 
accumulation and lower yields of the following cash crop. 
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Table 4.7. Mean sweet com plant dry mass as 
affected by cover crop and N treatments in 
1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Cover crop treat, (corn plant weight. kg*ha1 1 




- rye Means 
kg»ha~' 1991 
0 5985 4283 8774 6535 
67 7887 6592 9206 8014 
134 8573 7214 9384 8273 
200 9128 7310 9181 8540 
Significance2 ** * NS ** 
Linear *** ** *** 
Quadratic NS NS * 
Meansy 7848 b 6480 c 9120 a 
1992 
0 5529 4783 9369 6560 
67 8318 8991 9909 9073 
134 8798 9968 10517 9692 
200 9873 10106 11442 10386 
Significance *** *** NS *** 
Linear *** *** *** 
Quadratic NS *** NS 
Means 8130b 8462 b 10214 a 
1993 
0 — 8216 8504 8446 
67 8747 8445 9958 9050 
134 8389 8280 8833 8501 
200 9439 8484 10408 9531 
Significance NS NS NS NS 
Linear 
Quadratic 
Means 8858 ab 8381 b 9426 a 
^over Crop x Nitrogen interaction was significant at P<,0.09 
^Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (7^0.05) within each row by Duncan’s multiple range 
test. 




EVALUATION OF HAIRY VETCH INTERSEEDED WITH RYE FOR NITROGEN 
MANAGEMENT IN SWEET CORN 
Rationale 
Several researchers have studied seeding hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) in 
combination with rye (Secale cereale L.). In previous work, vetch seeding rates ranged 
from 19 to 44 kg«ha ' in combination with rye ranging from 47 to 112 kg«ha'1 (Schonbeck 
et al., 1993; Sullivan et al., 1991; Rannells and Wagger, et al., 1996; Mwaja et al., 1996; 
Clark et al., 1997a). Most of this research documented the dry mass production and N 
accumulation of the two cover crops seeded together but did not examine the vetch and 
rye dry mass and N accumulation as separate components of cover crop mixtures. 
A major constraint to the adoption of hairy vetch by growers in the Northeast has 
been seed cost. When this research began hairy vetch seed cost over $2/ kg and had to be 
special ordered. This compared to rye that cost approximately $0.20/kg and was widely 
available. Previous work with rye-vetch combinations in Massachusetts used the seeding 
of rye at 63 kg«ha~‘ interseeded with vetch at 44 kg-ha'1 (Schonbeck et al., 1993). This 
work was initiated to determine if seeding hairy vetch at less than 44 kg»ha_1 could be 
used in combination with rye without an adverse affect on N accumulation. 
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Objectives 
1. Evaluate the growth and N accumulation of rye grown alone or in combination with 
different seeding rates of hairy vetch. 
2. Evaluate the growth and yield of sweet com (Zea mays L.) grown after incorporation 
of different cover crop and fertilizer N applications to the com. 
Materials and Methods 
These experiments were conducted at the UMass Research Farm in South 
Deerfield, Massachusetts, on an Occum fine sandy loam variant (coarse-loamy, mixed, 
mesic Fluventic Dystrochrept) with high soil test levels of phosphorous and potassium. 
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four 
replications. Table 5.1 lists the seeding rates of hairy vetch and rye, and the fertilizer N 
applied to sweet com. The four rates of hairy vetch (0, 22, 33, and 44 kg-ha1) were 
combined factorially with 63 kg-ha'1 of rye. Rye alone was seeded at 100 kg«ha'\ a 
standard seeding rate used by vegetable farmers in Massachusetts. Hairy vetch was 
inoculated with the appropriate species of Rhizobium immediately before seeding. Cover 
crops were seeded with a grain drill on 13 September 1990, 10 September 1991, and 12 
September 1992. Plots were 7.6 meters long and 2.3 m wide. 
Samples of the cover crops for determination of biomass were taken shortly 
before incorporation of cover crops on 10 May and 3 June 1991, 13 and 27 May 1992, 
and 1 June 1993. The procedure for taking samples was to place a quadrat randomly in 
each plot and remove the above-ground plant material for dry weight determination. In 
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Table 5.1 Cover crop seeding and fertilizer N 
rates for experiments implemented in 
1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Treatments 
Seeding rate N applied to 
Rye R vetch sweet com 
63 0 0 
63 22 0 
63 33 0 
63 44 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 160 
0 0 0 
0 0 160 
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the rye-vetch plots, plants were separated to species, and in fallow plots weeds were 
sampled but not separated to species. In 1991 and 1992 the quadrat size was 0.125 m2 
and 0.25 m2 in 1993. Plant samples taken on both sample dates in 1991 and 1992 were 
ground in a mill (Cyclotec Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) with a 0.5-mm screen and then 
analyzed for total N (Kjeldahl procedures. Method # 968.01, Official Methods of 
Analysis, 15th, Official Association of Analytical Chemistry, Inc., 15th Edition. Helrich, 
ed). 
In the spring, prior to planting sweet com, soil samples were taken to evaluate 
nutrient levels for fertilizer applications. In order to ensure that P and K were not 
limiting, all plots received P at 40 kg-ha'1 as ordinary superphosphate and K at 60 kg*ha_1 
as muriate of potash in the spring of 1992. Fertilizers were broadcast prior to 
incorporating cover crop residue. 
After plant samples were taken, cover crops were incorporated using a power take 
off-driven roto-tiller and then disc harrowed twice in preparation of seeding com. Sweet 
com was seeded 6 June 1991, 15 and 30 May 1992, and 3 June 1993. Sweet com 
(‘Sweet Sal’) was seeded to 1.5 times the desired density shortly after cover crops were 
incorporated. For each planting, when the com reached the two-leaf stage it was thinned 
to a plant population of 43,000 plants«ha'1. 
Fertilizer nitrogen (N) at 160 kg«ha'1 was applied to sweet com in treatments in 
appropriate treatments (Table 5.1) as prilled NH4N03 in two applications: Two-thirds of 
the total amount of each rate was applied when the com was approximately 30 cm high 
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and the remaining one-third approximately three weeks later. For each application, N 
was equally surface applied by hand adjacent to each com row. 
When the com was determined to be mature (eating quality), all plants were 
removed at the soil surface from the center three meters of the middle row. All ears were 
removed from stalks and separated into marketable and non-marketable ears, counted 
and weighed. An ear was considered to be marketable if it had a minimum circumference 
of 16 cm and a minimum length of 28 cm. Stalks were counted and weighed. For each 
plot, three ears and two stalks were taken as a sub-sample, weighed in the field, and dried 
and weighed again for moisture-weight determination. 
After com harvest in 1991 and 1992, the remaining com plants were chopped 
with a power take off-driven flail mower and then soil incorporated with a harrow. 
Cover crops treatments were then seeded again as described above in the same plots as 
the previous year. 
Data were statistically analyzed using analysis of variance and single degree of 
freedom comparisons. 
Results and Discussion 
Cover Crop Yields 
Dry Mass Accumulation. Total above ground dry mass accumulation increased 
with increasing seeding rate of vetch and was greater for rye-vetch mixtures than for rye 
alone in all years except for 1993 when rye with the high fertilizer N rate exceeded rye- 
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Table 5.4. Mean aerial plant dry mass samples taken on 1 
June 1993 as affected by treatments. 
Treatments Mass of component 
Seeding rates N appl. 1 June 1993 
Rye H. vetch to com Weeds Rye H. vetch Total 
*5 ,,a 
63 0 0 0 4417 0 4417 
63 22 0 0 3797 1110 4908 
63 33 0 0 3845 2041 5886 
63 44 0 0 3610 2344 5953 
100 0 0 0 3007 0 3007 
100 0 160 0 6625 0 6625 
0 0 0 1455 0 0 1455 
0 0 160 1307 0 0 1307 
Significance NS ** *** 
Contrasts 
Linear (vetch) *** * 
Quadratic (vetch) *** NS 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye+N and Rye-N) NS 
Rye-N vs. Rye+N *** 
Rye+N vs. Fallow+N *** 
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, 
respectively. 
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kg-ha'1 had significantly more dry mass than those plots that did not receive fertilizer N 
in 1992 and in 1993. Rye seeded alone and rye-vetch mixtures consistently produced 
more dry mass than weeds in the fallow (no cover crop) treatment. 
Cover crops more than doubled their dry mass accumulation between 13 May and 
27 May in 1992 and by 74% to 100% during the same period in 1991. This represented 
an increase of more than 2000 kg-ha'1 of dry mass in all rye-vetch mixtures between mid 
May and late May to early June. Research in Maryland and Virginia found a similar 
increase if rye and vetch, grown alone or in combination, were allowed to grow 2 weeks 
longer in the spring (Sullivan et al., 1991; Clark et al., 1997a). 
For all sample dates, vetch dry mass increased with an increase in seeding rate 
from 0 to 44 kg-ha'1 (Tables 5.2, 5.3, 5.4). Vetch growth was greatest in 1991, the first 
year of the cover crop-corn cropping system, averaging more than 5000 kg-ha'1 for the 
three densities compared to approximately 1500 kg-ha'1 in 1992 and 1800 kg«ha'' in 
1993. The period of time given for vetch to grow greatly influenced dry matter 
accumulation. This result was especially significant in 1991 when the vetch accumulated 
half or more of its dry mass from 10 May to 3 June. 
Rye seeded in combination with vetch produced less dry mass with increases in 
vetch seeding rate in 1991 (Tables 5.2), but there was no statistical difference for growth 
in 1992 or 1993 (Tables 5.3 and 5.4). In 1992 and 1993, however, the biomass of rye in 
the rye-vetch mixtures was more than twice that in 1991. This increase in rye growth in 
1992 and 1993 compared to 1991 could be due to the buildup of soil N from the vetch in 
these treatments. Vetch growth, as noted above, was better in the first year. Previous 
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research has demonstrated that rye is more efficient than legumes in extracting N from 
soil (Papendick et al., 1987; Staver et al., 1989). Thus, this residual N may have given 
rye a competitive advantage over hairy vetch, accounting for the increased rye biomass 
and decreased the amount of vetch. 
N Accumulation. N accumulation from cover crop mixtures was greater in 1991 
than in 1992 or 1993 (Tables 5.5, 5.6, 5.7). This difference resulted mostly from the 
greater quantity of vetch in mixtures in 1991, whereas in 1992 and 1993 rye was the 
dominant component. Vetch N content ranged from 3.2% to 4.0% for the end of May 
and early June sample dates compared to 1.1% to 1.4% for rye (data not shown). N 
content of weeds was 2.2% to 2.5%. 
Research in North Carolina (Rannells and Wagger, 1996) reported that a rye- 
vetch mixture produced similar amounts of dry mass and N accumulation as hairy vetch 
alone, but hairy vetch sown alone had a lower C:N ratio (11) than the rye-vetch mixture 
(17). This work and other research reported that rye grown in combination with vetch 
had a much lower C:N ratio than rye grown alone (Sullivan et al., 1991; Clark et al., 
1997a). Abdul-Baki et al. (1996) documented that vetch alone produced more N (167 
kg»ha ') than a rye-vetch mixture (151 kg»ha ') despite the fact that the rye-vetch mixture 
produced significantly more dry mass than either cover crop species sown alone. 
Tables 5.5, 5.6, and 5.7 show a change in cover crop composition and N 
accumulation. In the first year of cover crop growth, vetch dominated the rye-vetch 
mixtures whereas in the second and third years rye was dominant. Thus in 1991, N 
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Table 5.7. Mean N content in plant samples taken on 1 June 
1993 as affected by treatments. 
Trg3!mgn&_ _N content 9f rempflnent* 
Seeding, rates N appl _1 June 1993 
Rye H vetch to com Weeds Rye H. vetch Total 
kg«ha' — 
63 0 0 0 50 0 50 
63 22 0 0 53 39 92 
63 33 0 0 54 72 126 
63 44 0 0 51 83 134 
100 0 0 0 39 0 39 
100 0 160 0 61 0 61 
0 0 0 32 0 0 32 
0 0 160 29 0 0 29 
'X accumulation estimated from standard N contents based on data 
collected in 1992 and biomass accumulation in 1993. 
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years where the N from vetch was similar to the N produced by rye in the mixtures. 
Maturing rye has a much higher C:N ratio than vetch (Sullivan et al., 1991; Clark et al, 
1997a) and thus proportionally the cover crop mixtures in 1992 and 1993 would be 
expected to contribute less N to a succeeding cash crop. Rye alone contributed less than 
half the N of the rye-vetch mixtures, and most of this N would be unavailable because of 
high C:N ratios. Weeds accumulated less N than rye alone. 
Sweet Com Yield 
The yield data for these experiments are presented separately for each year since 
there was a statistically significant difference for the year effect (Table 5.8). 
For all sweet com harvests, sweet com yield (ear number and weight) increased 
significantly with an increase in vetch seeding rate (Tables 5.9 and 5.10). These results 
correspond to the increase in N accumulation observed with the increase in the vetch 
seeding rate (Tables 5.5, 5.6, 5.7). In 1991, there was no difference in sweet com yield 
for the 22, 33, and 44 kg«ha'' vetch seeding rates. However, sweet com yields in 1992 
and 1993 showed a significant increase from the vetch seeding rate of 22 kg-ha'1 to 44 
kg-ha'1, corresponding to the N accumulation determined in these treatments. Rye was 
dominant in the rye-vetch mixtures which lowered the total N and most likely raised the 
C:N ratio of the mixtures thus making the lower amounts of N accumulated even less 
available. 
The yield of sweet com was higher in most treatments seeded in mid May 1992 
than in late May the same year (Tables 5.9, 5.10) despite the lower N accumulation 
detected in cover crop samples taken shortly before incorporation for (Table 5.6). This 
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Table 5.8. Summary of analyses of variance showing the sources 
of effects on sweet com yield in 1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Probability > F 
Source of Marketable ears Total plant 
dry wt.z variation df Number Weight 
Year (Yf 2 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
Treatment (T)x 7 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
YT 14 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 
zStover plus ears 
y1991, 1992, and 1993. 
xSee Table 5.1 for treatments 
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Table 5.9. Mean marketable ear number as affected by treatments in 
1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Treatments Harvest date. Marketable ear*ha1 
Seeding rates N appl. 
1991 
1992 
1993 Rye H. vetch to com 17 Aug 25 Aug. 
-kg'ha'1- 
63 0 0 18655 10763 4305 2153 
63 22 0 49508 25830 15068 12915 
63 33 0 50225 35158 19373 31570 
63 44 0 46638 33005 34440 40180 
100 0 0 15785 25113 5740 4305 
100 0 160 42333 52378 42333 40180 
0 0 0 28700 _Z 7893 15785 
0 0 160 44485 53095 34440 42333 
Significance *** *** *** *** 
Contrasts 
Linear (vetch) *** ** *** *** 
Quadratic (vetch) *** ** *** *** 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye+N and Fallow+N) NS *** *** ** 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye-N and Fallow-N) *** *** 
Rye vs. Fallow *** *** *** 
Rye-N vs. Fallow-N ** NS * 
7Data not collected. 
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P<, 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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Table 5.10. Mean marketable ear mass as affected by treatments in 
1991, 1992, and 1993. 
Treatments Harvest date. Marketable ear weight 
Seeding rates N appl. 
to com 1991 
1992 
1993 Rye H. vetch 17 Aug. 25 Aug. 
Vr.*U»-1 
*•5 *m 
63 0 0 4062 2806 1011 489 
63 22 0 13784 6949 3850 3328 
63 33 0 13539 9722 5285 7526 
63 44 0 12495 9461 9951 10049 
100 0 0 3155 7667 1370 1077 
100 0 160 10988 17748 12985 10897 
0 0 0 7063 1990 3654 
0 0 160 11533 17895 10146 10864 
Significance *** *** *** *** 
Contrasts 
Linear (vetch) *** ** *** *** 
Quadratic (vetch) *** ** *** *** 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye+N and Fallow+N) * *** *** *** 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye-N and Fallow-N) *** *** *** 
Rye vs. Fallow *** 
*** *** 
Rye-N vs. Fallow-N ** NS NS 
T)ata not collected 
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at Ps 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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could be due to the lower C:N ratio of plant material in mid May compared to late May. 
Work in North Carolina (Wagger, 1989a) and Maryland (Clark et al., 1997a) reported 
that rye C:N ratio increased as it grew in the spring but that hairy vetch C:N ratio did not 
show a significant increase. These researchers did not detect an increase in the C:N ratio 
of a rye-vetch mixture during the spring; However, they did not report the proportion of 
each cover crop species in the mixture. 
In 1991, no difference in the yield of sweet com was observed in the rye-vetch 
mixtures with vetch seeding rates of 22, 33 or 44 kg^ha'1 compared to rye alone or fallow 
with the addition of fertilizer N at 160 kg»ha'! (Tables 5.9, 5.10). However, in 1992 and 
1993, the rye or fallow with fertilizer N produced higher yields than the rye-vetch 
mixtures. 
Sweet com yields were suppressed following rye alone or fallow without fertilizer 
N. In 1991 and 1993, sweet com following a fallow without fertilizer N produced higher 
yields than rye alone without fertilizer N. This result is attributed to a higher C:N ratio in 
mature rye than in the weed of the fallow. Researchers have reported that the 
incorporation of large quantities of plant material with a high C:N ratio such as mature 
rye or wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) can promote N immobilization (Hargrove, 1986; 
Tyler etal., 1987; Decker etal., 1994). 
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Table 5.11. Mean plant dry mass as affected by treatments in 1991, 
1992, and 1993. 
Treatments Harvest date. Plant drv mass* 
Seeding rates N appl. 
to com 1991 
1992 
1993 Rye H. vetch 17 Aug. 25 Aug. 
63 0 0 4771 3312 4556 6114 
63 22 0 9685 4963 6876 8834 
63 33 0 9129 5717 8380 8648 
63 44 0 8853 5598 8409 9352 
100 0 0 4108 5263 5226 5857 
100 0 160 7527 8086 11134 8974 
0 0 0 5984 __y 5529 5837 
0 0 160 7831 8096 7371 8453 
Significance *** *** ** * 
Contrasts 
Linear (vetch) *** *** ** NS 
Quadratic (vetch) *** ** * NS 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye+N and Fallow+N) ** *** NS NS 
Vetch+Rye vs. (Rye-N and Fallow-N) ♦ ** 
Rye vs. Fallow *** *** 
** 
Rye-N vs. Fallow-N ** NS NS 
zStover plus ears 
’Data not collected 
yContrasts not run due to missing data. 
NS, *, **, *** Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 0.01 or 0.001, respectively. 
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CHAPTER VI 
EVALUATION OF THE PRE-SIDEDRESS SOIL NITRATE TEST AND 
CHLOROPHYLL METER FOR PREDICTING NITROGEN NEEDS IN SWEET CORN 
Rationale 
Traditionally vegetable farmers in New England apply most fertilizer nitrogen 
(N) for sweet com at planting and then sidedress the remainder when the com is 
approximately 30 cm high. It can be several weeks after planting before com will begin 
to take up significant amounts of N. Fertilizer N added to the soil at planting can be lost 
via leaching or denitrification before it can be taken up by the plant. For this reason 
researchers have been evaluating tools that can be used to predict the N demands of com 
in order to apply the amount needed before the plant gets too tall. 
A soil test can be used to estimate phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) 
requirements of crops; however, the use of a pre-plant soil test is not useful for 
calibrating the N needs of crops due to the complexity of the N cycle in the soil. A com 
crop can remove 150 to 240 kg*ha'' of N from the soil. The N comes from either soil 
organic matter, added organic materials, or fertilizer N (Magdoff, 1991). Plants take up 
N as either nitrate or ammonium. The majority of N taken up by com is in the form of 
nitrate since ammonium from fertilizers or from mineralization is quickly converted to 
nitrate in most agricultural soils. 
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Pre-Sidedress Nitrate Test 
A soil nitrate test has been developed to predict whether field com needs to be 
sidedressed with N. This test measures the NOf-N in the surface 30 cm of soil when 
com plants are 25 to 35 cm tall. Research has demonstrated that this test works in the 
humid regions of the Northeast for soils of widely varying properties and past 
management practices (Magdoff et al., 1984; Magdoff, 1991). Work with com in several 
states indicated a critical soil test value, above which no fertilizer N is recommended, to 
be between 20 to 30 mg N03'-N/kg of soil (Magdoff et al., 1984; Blackmer et al., 1989; 
Magdoff, 1991). 
A drawback to the pre-sidedress nitrate test is the amount of time involved in 
processing the samples. Soil samples have to be collected for each separate field, dried 
or frozen to ensure that microbial activity ceases, and sent for N03‘-N analysis. The 
grower then has to be informed of the results in a timely manner in order to sidedress N 
if necessary. 
Chlorophyll Meter 
One tool that shows potential as a predictor of N needs in crops is the SPAD-502 
Chlorophyll Meter (Minolta Camera Co., Ltd.). This hand-held meter provides instant, 
nondestructive chlorophyll content readings of plant leaves. Some researchers have 
found this chlorophyll meter to be an effective tool for monitoring N in crops such as 
potatoes, rice and com (Minotti et al., 1994; Wood et al., 1992; Takebe et al., 1989). To 
be assessed effectively, the leaf sample should not have discoloration, necrosis due to 
insects, diseases, or non-N deficient symptoms since these will give false readings 
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(Pettygrove et a!., 1994). A major advantage of the SPAD meter compared to the pre- 
sidedress nitrate test is that the results are instantaneous. 
Objectives 
1. Evaluate the use of the pre-sidedress nitrate test and the chlorophyll meter to predict N 
needs in sweet com cropping system. 
2. Assess the N03'-N status in soils following cover crop and fertilizer N treatments in 
sweet com. 
Materials and Methods 
Pre-Sidedress Nitrate Test and Chlorophyll Meter 
Research was conducted in 1991, 1992, and 1993 to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the pre-sidedress nitrate test and a chlorophyll meter as a predictor of N needs in sweet 
com grown following different cover crop treatments. This work was implemented at 
the UMass Research Farm in South Deerfield, Massachusetts, on an Occum fine sandy 
loam variant (coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Fluventic Dystrochrept) with high soil test 
levels of phosphorous and potassium. 
Soil samples, SPAD readings, and sweet com yield data were taken from five 
cover crop treatments that were part of three larger experiments. The five cover crop 
treatments were: Rye, oat, rye-vetch, oat-legume, and fallow (no cover crop seeded). 
Table 6.1 lists the treatments with their seeding rates. 
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Table 6.1 Cover crop treatments used for analysis in 1991, 
1992, and 1993. 
Cover crop treatment Seeding rate 
—kg-ha"1— 
Fallow (no cover crop seeded) — 
Oat (Avena sativa L.) alone 100 
Rye (Secale cereale L.) alone 63,100 
Vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) 22, 33, 44 
seeded with 
Rye 45, 63 
Oat 38 
seeded with 
Hairy vetch 45 
Lana vetch (Vicia dasycarpa Macleod) 35 
Purple vetch (Vicia Z>e«ghalensis L.) 48 
Field pea [Pisim sativum spp. Arvense (L.) Poir] 120 
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All legume seeds were inoculated with the appropriate species of Rhizobium 
immediately prior to seeding. Cover crops were seeded in late summer and soil 
incorporated the following spring. N accumulation in treatments varied widely with a 
low of 7 kg-ha'1 in a fallow treatment and a high of 227 kg-ha1 in a rye-vetch treatment. 
Two sweet com cultivars were grown in these experiments: ‘Sweet Sal’ at a plant 
population of 43,000 plants-ha'1 and ‘Harmony’ at a population of 52,000 plants*ha‘\ 
Phosphorous and potassium were applied according to soil test results. No fertilizer N 
was applied to these treatments. Herbicide (1.7 kg/ha metolachlor; 0.8 kg/ha atrazine; 1 
liter/ha crop oil) was applied to control weeds shortly after sweet com was seeded. 
Soil samples for N03'-N analysis were taken when sweet com was approximately 
30 cm tall. For each plot, six soil cores were taken between com rows to a depth of 30 
cm. Replicate core samples from each plot were composited by plot and then air dried 
by spreading the soil in thin (< 1cm) layers in a greenhouse to air dry. After drying, 
samples were ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve, extracted with a 0.01 A/CaS04 
(Bremner, 1965) using a 5:1 solution/soil ratio, and analyzed for N03'-N with a 
Technicon Auto Analyzer (Technicon, 1977). 
SPAD readings using the Minolta 502 Chlorophyll Meter were also taken when 
the com was approximately 30cm high. For each plot, readings were taken from the 
middle of the youngest fully expanded leaf. Ten readings, one reading on each of ten 
plants in the center com row, were taken in each plot and averaged for analysis. 
When the com was determined to be mature (eating quality), all ears were 
removed from stalks, separated into marketable and non-marketable ears, and counted. 
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An ear was considered to be marketable if it had a minimum circumference of 15 cm and 
a minimum length of 25 cm for Harmony and a minimum circumference of 16 and a 
minimum length of 28 cm for Sweet Sal. 
All experiments from which soil nitrate and chlorophyll readings were taken had 
treatments which received fertilizer N. The highest fertilizer N rate for Harmony was 
156 kg-ha'1 and 200 kg-ha'1 for Sweet Sal. Relative yields for sweet com without 
fertilizer N were expressed as a percentage of the maximum yield observed with the 
highest fertilizer N application for each cultivar (Hechman et al., 1995). 
Soil Nitrate Levels in the Fall 
Experiments were carried out at the UMass Research Farm in S. Deerfield, Mass, 
in 1991, 1992, and 1993. The experimental design was a randomized complete block 
with four replications. There were three cover crop treatments: fallow (no cover crop 
seeded); oat alone (100 kg«ha '); and oat (38 kg«ha_1) seeded with hairy vetch (45 
kg^ha1). Hairy vetch was inoculated with the appropriate species of Rhizobium 
immediately prior to seeding. 
In the spring of 1991, 1992, and 1993, cover crop residue was soil incorporated 
by disc harrowing twice, and then the sweet com cultivar Harmony was seeded at 1.5 
times the desired density. When the com reached the two-leaf stage it was thinned to a 
population of 52,000 plants-ha'1. Herbicide (1.7 kg/ha metolachlor; 0.8 kg/ha atrazine; 1 
liters/ha crop oil) was applied to control weeds shortly after sweet com was seeded. 
Fertilizer N were applied to the sweet com in the form of prilled NH4N03 at rates 
of 0, 78, or 156 kg«ha*‘. The N was applied in two applications: Two-thirds of the total 
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amount for each treatment was applied when the com was approximately 30 cm high, 
and the remaining one-third was applied approximately three weeks later. In all years, the 
fertilizer was equally surface applied by hand adjacent to each com row. 
After com harvest in 1991 and 1992, the remaining com plants were chopped 
with a power take off-driven flail mower and soil incorporated. Cover crops treatments 
were then seeded in the same plots as the previous year. 
Soil samples were taken for soil N03'-N analysis for all treatments after sweet 
com harvest on 25 August 1993. Sampling procedure for fall soil N03'-N was the same 
as described above for the pre-sidedress nitrate test. 
All data were subjected to analysis of variance. 
Results and Discussion 
Pre-Sidedress Nitrate Test 
The majority of plots used in this research had low relative yields of marketable 
sweet com ears. Mean relative yields for the five cover crop treatments ranged from 
9.1% following the incorporation of rye to 79.4% following oat-legume. The two 
legume cover crop treatments had higher relative yields than the treatments that did not 
have a legume (Table 6.2). 
Soil N03'-N levels were higher in the oat-legume or rye-vetch treatments than in 
those treatments that did not have a legume (Table 6.2), but the relationship between the 
soil N03'-N concentration and the relative yield showed a poor correlation (Figure 6.1). 
The correlation was statistically significant (P=0.02), but the r-squared was only 0.38. 
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Table 6.2 Mean soil nitrate-N, SPAD units, and relative yield for sweet com as 




Soil nitrate SPAD units 
n N03'-N n units 




Fallow 11 5.2 bz 20 37.8 a 23 29.4 b 
Oat 4 4.6 b 8 35.0 b 12 32.1 b 
Rye 15 4.5 b 24 41.4 a 24 9.1 c 
Oat-legume 13 7.2 ab 19 35.0 b 35 79.4 a 
Rye-vetch 24 11.0a 30 42.7 a 30 67.5 a 
Significance * ** *** 
"Means of total followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(^<0.05) among treatments by Duncan’s multiple range test. 
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Figure 6.1. Relative sweet com yield as a function of soil nitrate-N 
concentration in surface 30 cm of soil when plants were 30 cm 
tall. 
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Several plots had high relative yields (greater than 90%), but all but one of the soil N03‘- 
N concentrations from those plots were well below the previously established critical 
levels of 20 to 30 mg N03'-N/kg of soil. 
Research in New Jersey detected results that conflict with results presented in this 
chapter. Hechman et al. (1995) reported a very good correlation between the relative 
yield of sweet com marketable ears and soil N03'-N. The pre-sidedress nitrate test 
predicted whether sidedress was needed correctly at 85% of the sites in New Jersey. 
Much research has been done on monitoring the release of N from leguminous 
cover crops. Wilson and Hargrove (1986), Wagger (1989b) and Varco et al. (1989) 
found that a minimum of 50% of the biomass of incorporated legumes decomposed in 
the soil within four weeks of incorporation in warm southern soils. Liu (1997) in 
Massachusetts and Stute and Posner (1995) in Wisconsin observed similar results with 
hairy vetch. Rannells and Wagger (1996) studied the release of N from a rye-vetch 
mixture and observed that rye-vetch released N slightly slower than vetch alone. 
However, they suggest that most of the N would still be released before the period that 
com has its largest demand for N. The N that is released prematurely could leach below 
the root zone before com can take it up. 
Soil samples as part of this research were taken between six and seven weeks 
after cover crops were soil incorporated. If the majority of N in the cover crop tissue had 
already mineralized when soil samples were taken then it could have leached below the 
0-30 cm soil depth that was sampled. 
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Research at the UMass Research Farm subsequent to the work described in this 
chapter detected soil N03‘-N concentrations of 50 mg/kg of soil at 0-20 cm soil depth six 
weeks after hairy vetch was soil incorporated, but the N03'-N concentrations were below 
20 mg/kg of soil in the 20-40 or 40-60 cm depths at this time. Soil N03*-N 
concentrations in the 0-20 cm depth declined to under 20 mg/kg of soil in October, but 
they rose in lower depths with soil N03'-N concentrations over 40 mg/kg of soil at 40-60 
cm. Soil N03'-N concentrations remained below 20 mg/kg of soil in the fallow or rye 
alone treatments at all three soil depths throughout the season (Liu, 1997). 
These results suggest that some of the N mineralized from legumes could have 
leached below the 0-30 cm depth when sampling took place in this research. However, it 
is difficult to state what exactly what transpired since soil samples were taken at only one 
date and for one soil depth while the com was growing. Other researchers that have 
analyzed soil N03'-N concentrations multiple times following the incorporation of cover 
crops have observed ‘pulses’ of mineralized N (Stute and Posner, 1995; Wagger, 1989b). 
As stated above, many researchers have observed a pulse to occur within four weeks of 
incorporation, but it can take place later in the season if soil conditions are not conducive 
for microbial activity (Smith et al., 1987; Stanford, 1982). 
Chlorophyll Meter Readings 
Chlorophyll readings were highest for the fallow, rye and rye-vetch treatments 
and lowest for the oat and oat-legume (Table 6.2). There was no statistical correlation 
observed between chlorophyll readings and relative sweet com yield (Figure 6.2). The r- 
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Figure 6.2. Relative sweet com yield as a function of SPAD Units of com 
leaves when plants were 30 cm tall. 
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Previous research determined that the best correlation between chlorophyll 
readings and com yield is much later in the growing cycle than when samples were taken 
for this research (which was when the com was approximately 30 cm high). Research in 
Indiana and Alabama observed that the ‘greenness’ of com leaves was best correlated 
with the N needs of com at later growth stages, roughly the 10-leaf stage through 
pollination. This stage is too late to apply N in the usual manner in Massachusetts. N 
would have to be applied with high-clearance application equipment such as by airplane 
or with irrigation (Mengel, 1996; Wood et al., 1992). 
SPAD readings were higher for the sweet com cultivar Sweet Sal than for 
Harmony. Only Sweet Sal was seeded following the rye alone or rye-vetch treatments, 
whereas Harmony was seeded following the oat alone or oat-legume treatments. Fallow 
treatments had both Harmony and Sweet Sal. The SPAD readings in the rye alone or rye 
-vetch treatments were 41.4 and 42.7 compared to 35.0 for either the oat alone or oat- 
legume treatments. Work in Indiana showed 50 to 70% differences in greenness between 
commonly grown com hybrids (Mengel, 1996). Minotti et al. (1994) reported similar 
variation among potato cultivars. 
Due to the potential for significant differences in SPAD readings among cultivars, 
researchers recommend the use of a well-fertilized reference strip for each cultivar. 
Differences in chlorophyll readings between the reference strip and other fields with the 
same cultivars are used to make fertilizer N recommendations (Minotti et al., 1994). 
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Fall Soil Nitrate Levels 
Soil N03'-N concentrations in the fall were higher in the hairy vetch or oat 
treatment than in the fallow. A highly significant linear trend was observed in soil N03- 
N with the increase in fertilizer N from 0 to 156 kg-ha'1 among the pooled cover crop 
treatments (Table 6.3). 
Soil NO3 -N levels were highest following hairy vetch - com sequence that 
received 156 kg-ha'1 with 33.0 mg N03'-N/kg of soil but were very low (2.0 mg NO,- 
N/kg of soil) following hairy vetch with no fertilizer N applied. 
In 1993, the yield of marketable ears following hairy vetch was very high and did 
not increase with the addition of fertilizer N (see Table 3.8). This result is an important 
consideration with the use of legume cover crops as a source of N since the addition of 
fertilizer N in excess of the amount needed by com can lead to high soil N03'-N 
concentrations in the fall when leaching is most likely to occur in the humid Northeast 
(Daliparthy et al, 1994). 
Soil NO3 -N levels were significantly higher in the oat treatment with high 
fertilizer N (25.9) than the fallow with high N (11.4). This could be due to the N 
extracted by the oat in the fall the previous three seasons. There was no statistical effect 
of fertilizer N rates in the fallow. 
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Table 6.3. Mean soil nitrate-N concentrations on 25 
August 1993 in the surface 0-30 cm as affected 
by various cover crop and N treatments. 
Cover crop treatments, soil NO? -N 
(kg*ha-1) Oat Hairy 
N rate Fallow alone vetch2 Means 
mg-kg'1 
0 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.0 
78 7.6 6.5 12.5 8.9 
156 11.4 25.9 33.0 23.5 
Significance NS ** * *** 
Linear ** ** *** 
Quadratic NS NS NS 
Meansy 7.0 b 11.5 ab 15.9 a 
2 Combined with oat 
yMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (.P<0.05) within each row by Duncan’s 
multiple range test. 
Ns, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P< 0.05, 




Five legume species were investigated in three separate experiments from 1990 to 
1993 at the UMass Research Farm in S. Deerfield, Mass. These were hairy vetch (Vicia 
villosa Roth), lana vetch (Vicia dasycarpa MacLeod), purple vetch (Vicia benghalensis 
L.), field pea [Pisum sativum spp. Arvense (L.) Poir] and white lupin (Lupinus albus L.). 
Hairy vetch was the only legume species to survive the winter in these trials. This fact 
made it the most effective of the legume species investigated since the regrowth in the 
spring accumulated more N compared to the legumes that did not survive the winter. 
Oat (Avena saliva L.) and rye (Secale cereale L.) were evaluated as companion 
crops with legumes. Dry mass of these cereal crops increased from residual N from 
fertilizer or legumes. This response limited the dry mass accumulation of the interseeded 
legume due to increased competition from the cereals. Since oat does not survive the 
winter in Massachusetts there was no competition in the spring with legumes that 
survived the winter and continued to grow in the spring (e.g. hairy vetch). These results 
suggest that a combination of oat-vetch may be superior to rye-vetch due to the 
competition observed from rye in the spring. Oat would provide the necessary erosion 
control since it germinates and grows faster than vetch in the fall and it would add more 
soil organic matter than the legume grown alone. 
Hairy vetch seeding rates of 22 or 33 kg-ha'1, grown in combination with rye 
produced significantly lower amounts of N than rye-vetch with 44 kg*ha_1 of vetch due to 
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the competition of rye. Seeding these lower rates of vetch with oat instead of rye may 
prove to be more effective since there would be no competition in the spring. This result 
is an important considering the high cost of hairy vetch seed. 
Neither the pre-sidedress nitrate test or a chlorophyll meter was an effective 
predictor of N needs in sweet com grown following different cover cropping treatments. 
Most of the N03'-N levels observed in this work were far below the critical levels 
of 20 to 30 mg/kg of soil established by other researchers. In order to ascertain when the 
mineralization of N from these cover crop mixtures takes place, samples should be taken 
at several times during the season and at different depths. Previous work suggests that 
much of the N from legumes can be released before the com reaches the 30 cm and that 
it can leach below the 0-30 cm soil depth. 
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